
CRIEF CITY NEWS.
a City awing aa I. strictly a aar-tng- e

IniUtuttnn and Invests tta funds only
la htgh-gra- d securities

--ey Aald In th City Saving Bank tha

If Vn li rtrt m a n . i will harnm. N-- -- "
financially Mrnnf.
( " B. Kolev-sealaa-r rrtnovM his oflia

or, th Wora1mn of th World balldlng
o room (14 Simic block, southeast corner

I'.thand Harney street.
aw tan New . good. Clothing for

wien and omn, hata, ihwi, furniture,
carpeta, draperies, stove. Cash or credit.

V5

Vnlon Outfitting Co, llll-11-- l Farnam. i .

I sTatfcaa gttha mnat4 old The old
homestead of Nathan Kuhn, at the north

comer of Twenty -- ft ft a. avenue ar'i
' arcy street, which wniim of a kare

W- - one large residence and two graall
tr a ma cottigea. , haa been sold to 'j. T.
Coffey, a plumber, for $4,000 aa an invest-
ment. The property waa owned 'gr K. E.
Bruca A Co. and waa sold for tt com
pany by W. B. Meikle.

Oerrtt Fort Ooe Earl Oeit Fort,
(( aletant general penger agent of

pa
llia

Vnlon Pacific, left Thursdg afternoon in
1l take op hla new duties Ir'xew Tork City.

He. aeered hi. eonnectn with the Union
i Paclfie to accept a ruch more lucrative

a poalUaa with tha Naw Tork Central rail- -
' roaa. aara, Fort viu remain In Omaha ',

S until tha children 4iare finished their school
year and will 1ien Join Mr. Fort In Xaw
Tork. The loea of Mr. Fort will be keen'y

J felt In rallrtAd clrclea. in which hawa.
popular. Hla friends In Omaha ware
rumeroua.

Bo Pardoa for Him A case of dentat-
ion waa reported to th mayor Thuraday
tnoralng from 114 South Fourteenth atreet.
where two women, named Elley. are aatd
to be in and 'destitute. According to the

tory of a neighbor the husband of ona
of tha women Is In Jail and there haa been
ski food In the house for more than twen- -

'ty-fo- boura. The sister of the wife I.
j helpleaa invalid and tha wife haa been

(

confined to her bed for aeveral week.. An
effort ta being made to relieve the women,
but "Mayor Jim a pardon" 1. hardly x- -
pected for tha man, aa the mayor declare,
the family aa well off with tha man tn
Jail aa at liberty.

Employer Will Owt Vtrrul Frank
tongpauU 1217 South Thirteenth atreet. tha
man who waa indaced to give up 131 to
C. P. Bertelaen, hla employe. In charity,
called at the police atatlon Thuraday morn
lng and said ha would .wear out a war
rant for Bertelaen Friday. Bertelaen want
to Lorurpaul and told him bla son bad
died, asking for S3S for funeral azpanaea.
lngpaul gava tha money and nest day
went ta the old Dr. Pea body houee, Four-
teenth and Jonea atreeta, where Bertelaen
roomed, to aympathlaa with tha family.
He found the people had packed up and
moved and that there had been bo death
anr.ong them.

Aged Woman la Brmak Tottering and
bent with the burden of yeara. Mary
Klrans waa aent. to tha police atatlon
Tuesday night from Jefteraon park, where

policeman had found her atretched drunk
en a bench. Out of respect for her years
ahe was not booked at tha Jail, bat netd
until aha alept herself sober, when aha
was sent away and told to go

evening, ' however, another po-

liceman found her lying tn a drunken atu--
por ln a hallway near Fourteenth and
Harney atreeta, and ahe was again taken
to jail, this thne being booked. Judge
Crawford looked her over ln tha morning
and. after listening to her etory. decided
ninety daya In jail would be a blessing to
bar.

L JAMF-CTO- X KXPOSITIOB,

KoVfolk, Ta., April Sft.
Vow round trip ravea via Chicago. Mil

waukee St. Paul Railway. Season.
rlzty day and fifteen day tickets an aala
daily at greatly reduced rates. FwU Infor
mation regarding ratea, routes, etc., tree
a application. F. A. Nash, aweral was--

. ....t U2. r.r..m .ri r.x.
Neb.

Day ef Grssa galea.
Saturday will be the day of tha biggest

ales aver known ta Omaha. Look for tha
jlg ad la Friday evening papers

J. L. BRANDEIS A BONB.

Da not fall to visit tha Latin quarter
midway. "Btreet. of Paris." Auditorium,
Every afteroeon and evening. Admission
U ceota.

Douglas (44) Printing Co.. Q4- -l S. Uth.

Man gum Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

Laaar Isla ad Trata Derailed.
NEW TORK. May sn Several persons

Were injured when a Long Island railroad
train waa derailed at tha Belmont narkrace track station this afternoon. None
of the injured was fatally hurt.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

Dr. W. Howard Heine of Hooper wag InOmaha on business Thuraday.
F. L. Boyd of Planamouth and F. CCrawford of St. Paul are al tha Her Grand.Judge A. L. Sutton ef the dlatrtct court

delivered tha Memorial day address at
Biair Thursday.

K. A. St. John of Bt Paul. Mrs. Joslah
Cooenba ef Bpencer and Edward Hatsch atburke, a. V., are at tha Merchanta.

K. E. Brewaeon and F. R, Pyne ef Great
Falls are at tha Henahaw. They are In-
terested in tha extensive amelter worka atthat plaea.

Superintendent Davidson returned Thursday morning from Norfolk, where be de-
livered the annual commencement address
Ior ine Morroia tlign school.

Dr. C W. Walden of Beerttce. B. ft. Jonea
wi uDroio. vi. i. iyaica or Tbermopolla.i. D. Howell of Albion and 1. Nay lor oiw jtaseiea ara ai ine Millard.I. Kdgar MHjnillan ef Wlnfield. E C.
rniiitps or Table Kock. Ben M. Wolf ofUrwolu, James Steptienaoc of Salt Lakei'y. a. xiarreii oi rarnam and T. W.Lanadon of Oretna are at th Wueaw
f itni i rtenm. oaiiiir it judge Troup a
ourt. haa resigned and within a few days

will go to Seattle, where ha will engage
the real estate bualaeaa. He will be

succeeded as bailiff by Frank W. Band-a.iis- r.

i. V. Oridiey pf Sheridaa, Mr. and Mrs.Oeorge McCren of Auburn. A. B. Glovtref Arlington. C. A. Roblnaoa of Kearneyr Unculn of Seattle. Oeorge O. Cody of
Spokane, K. L Hade.il ef Wthoo and j. B.
Moor ef Lincoln are at tha rax ton.

TO WASH CLOTHES
VY ITUm TT dt mnrKir"AAA - I lJDDllJ

I ,wo,."r,!.0,f '""a-- water andud a of Wlggie-guc- g
Wonder-Wa- x and haif a cake ef aoaa eelup. and boll until wax and soap are dis-
solved. Add half of this mlxtura ta thehot aud. In the weak tub and keep halftor the boiler. If you toll your elotteaafirst, put all of tha mixture Into tha boii-- ,t

aad boil your clothes for twenty toIDiny aninaiea. iumn I nam well ta aaaa
. . ...... - - .. -- '"-, mmAlways wet the clothe. n w.tmrand wring out before putting Btatab ec boiler. Rlaae rlothaa wu twice orthraa times after boiling er washing thaablue wltk Wiggle-atic- k blue, Biaa.na? lhawater a eery ligkt shade af blue, and rour

cioihea will be like beaks af anew
I'aa Wiggle-Stic- k Olad-Wa- a far Bag

iron, ana you win save nearly all thelabor and half the lime la ironing

WASHING MACHINES
HALF PRICE

To users of WlggU-Stlr- k goods. Rav
four coupons. Write us for full tafonna--

LAl'ADRY BIA'E CO.
13 C Erie Street Cfcteege, JJL

C1RL ATTACKED IS DARK

retirement o, ungacier eu,-- . - - '
Williams. General Thomas will be auc- -

,
uemotraia l.ae ilear.-- It u ,,el

command of Uhet of tha Careful r ,r..l a sc,-,-
-e-ded In the

Missouri hy Br'raier of delation and despair will t.e vinb.e
ln , , . WCmi;yGenera. E. Godfrey now In f ev. 'Jl

-- t Riley. General Godfrey will arrive I., t . pra,nt cne

VAm Mary Imilir it Ajiiild by V ai td
Br.elr Itjired.

sxvtO y gun Fired by fttscutR

aly Clw t lk lrl U that 1
a Maa bet OC

the Saw lar with
Her.

Batt.lng with all the strength fear
nd epratlon could summon, and ac-ra- m

'
ing to attract attention, Mies Mary Kresel,

. ii,. , herSn her.'onlnlon atreet. barely aaed
from a man who attacked her ahortly after
.he .lighted from a southbound car at
Thirteenth and Dominion .ire.ts. about
O'clock Wednesday night, but not until
her face aa. hruiaed and bleeding from
the bloma admlniatered by her asaallant
and aha was near to fainting from eahaus- -

tlon. Even then her fight might have been
for naught had not her acreams been
heard, bringing a man with a gun to the
rescue, frightening the brute away.

Her eye. blackened and puffed, her n.ae
brulaad and awollen to nearly double Its
norTOal ,rt" " w,,n ""
person tne young woman ".mm

to Ulk to de'eetlvea fron the
police station when they reached the
Kressle home after the alarm had been
given.

Mlaa Kressle said .he find attended a
party at Nineteenth and Nicholas streets
during the evening and had started toward
home. In company with Mlaa Maggie Dan-

iels. Seventeenth, and Vinton streets, and
Cl.rk Jol neon, tha latter', escort. She
said her companions regged to he allowed j

to go home with her. but that she declined.
Baying she often went home lata at night
and had no fear.

Haw Mast Gel O Tar.
She allgrued from car at Dominion

street, noticing a young man who had
been standing on the front platform of the
ear get off Just ahead of her. She had
proceeded 100 feet and w.a .till In tha glare
of the electric lamp, when a man. whom

he believed to be the same one who pre-

ceded her off the car. grabbed her, trying
to get at her throat. Whenever she could
ahe screamed. This last heard by
John Shadek, bartender in the saloon at
4011 South Thirteenth atreet. Just around
the corner, but hidden from Tlew by the
high banks.

Shadek. a. he related, want and
'heard the sou (Ding on the brick walk.

Hurrying Inside, he grabbed a shotgun and.
returning to the atreet. fired It Inte air.
The .hot fr'ghteoed Mis. Kressle'. as'al'ait
and ha The young woman,
nearly beside herself with terror, ran to
the saloon and waa cared for by the

family.
Both tha Omaha and South Omaha polios

were put on the alert for suspects tn the
case, but the only clue thu. far la that
the man may be tha one who rode on the
front platform.

Mlaa Kressle la empVe-- ed at the Brandels
ato re, but will be unable to leave home
until bar nervea are rested and her wound,
have healed. None of her Injuries la
aertooa and It ta etpeeted she will reoorer
from ber experience In a short time.

COURT HOUSE PLAN IN THE AIR

Balldtaa; Pretlaet la Set Wearer Sela-4- le

Raw Tfeaa Before Ire

The return of Commissioner Ue ha. ap-
parently aim pi I fled the altuatlon a. to
the building of a new court house ma-
terially. Since return Mr. I' re haa not
committed himself to any of the plan,
proposed the other commissioner, and
Just what course he will take when the
matter comes up before the county board
again Is not known. It 1. believed, how- -

ver- - th" u ' erection of
w Hding Instead of a remodeling of

the present structure.
Was erlgtasl proposition was for tha

county to aell tha present court house
block and erect a building just north of the
present city hall with connections between
the two over the alley between them. Thl.
plan does not meet with the approval of
the other members of tie board and probe
ably will not be pushed.

The board will meet Friday morning, but
tha present Indications are tha court house
matter will not be brought up. but will be
postponed until a future meeting. Some
of tha commissioner, who favor the new
building project expect to go to Lincoln
ts conau'.t with the atate author! tie. to de-

termine on Just what terms tha county
could borrow money en a bond Issue from
the atate school fund. After thts Is de-

termined U la probable the question of Issu-
ing tl.4Wl.oaO la bonds fur the new building
will be brought up and pushed either to
victory or defeat.

Commissioner Brunlng Is still pushing
plan for tha remodeling of the preaent build
ing by tha addition of a story under the
present structure and the addition of a
wing, but so far none or tha other member
have committed themselves to hla plan.
Tralnor haa declared In favor of taking
tepa tor the erection of a city aad county

building, while Kennard and Solomon are
fathering tne propoal iu rirt i m inwwin

building on the Harney aide of
tha court house block facing Farnam atreet
with elaborate parking for the laa--n in
front.

DAHLMAN INVITED TO WP$T

Maya Will Twist taa Eagle's Tall
aa tba rewder Wlver Fearla

af Jaly.
11a yor Dabman will be tha guest of

hoaor tn eastern Wyoming during the Ut
part of June aad the early days of

July. He has accepted an tavHatioo of
Lew Webb, a rancher on the Powder river,
to viatt tha ranch and deliver a Fourth of

and

Washington;
arrangement tb a royal

Ha wBI go from Omaha to the ranch, and
there will be aaet by a co. . eyane which

carry him over the entire district, a
country with which be was familiar ln
tha old trail daya. which be haa

visited. Thl. la re.ult of
a promise made to Mr. Webb three years
lls, broken, to revisit the scenes
of day see tha development
of tha

NEW ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT

Tewaafarsaattaa Peaat B Ballt
at Tweaty-Seeea- ib aad

Lake Streets.

Contracts for th ooaatructloa af a two-tar- y

brick transformation plant at Twenty-sevent- h

and for th Omaha
Electric Light and Power company haa

let to th Capital City Brick and
Flpa company and work on th build-kn- g

will be begun Immediately. The base-
ment of th building will be composed of
reinforced concrete, with tha pier
for th upper atortea. while tb exterior
Bnlsh of tb building will be ef preaaed,
brick Plana for th drawa 'tn

It, axcattaeC aad ba
coat will a about Heat, salwaAn- -

TllETJMAliA UA1L.I 13tK: FKIDAW MAT .71. I!rrr.

ehmery will be Installed In the plant for
tha transformation of a heavy electric
current for uaa In furnishing light to tha
cltl-n- s of the part of city
and Boneon.

of muiilfil rii.ua Mud thm L.rott.sis tl anaiy '
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GENERAL THOMAS TO DENVER

I.earea rteaartaseat af the Mlaanar)
ad la S exceeded by Oeaeral

Oedfrey lor lb Preaeat.

Brigadier General Earl V. Thomaa
the temporary command of the

Department of the Miaeourl Thuraday
left in the afternoon for Denver, where he
will iimmr the command of the Depart-

ment of Colorado, made vacant by the
. - ,s r.,natni

m Omaha Saturday. i

Private R. I. KlTia of Troon D. Eleventh
cavalry, has len transferred to the hos- -

nltal rom. ,.non the recommendation of I

the acting surgeon of the department
Honorable discharges from the army

have been granted Prlvatea Arthur A. Hen-r-

6lxteenth Ralph L Carpen-

ter. Troop E. Second cavalry, and Moes
Blair. Twenty-fift- h battery field arlillery.
luvu r,r aKeone have heen rranted the

following officer- - in the Department of the
. , ,

.ja:ssmin: tnicnri 11. r nn.puii'.'i
cavalry, for one month; Second Lieutenant
W. A. McCain. Eighth cavalry, for one

month; Captain Guy S Norvsll. Eighth
cavalry, for two months from July 6. and
to Captain Monroe MrFarland. Eighteenth
Infantry, for two months from A.igust 1.

Orders have heen Issued from department
headquarters for the payment of troops ln

the Department of the for the
month of May as follows: Major O T. Hoi
lowav at Forts De Moines. Crook. Omaha.
Mackeniie and Camp Washakie Captain
John M. Sigwoiih a! Forte Riley and
Leavenworth. Captain C. B. 6v.et-r.e- y at
Forts Robinson and Meade.

INDIAN IS A PROHIBITIONIST

FslI Bloed aioss Educated at Mle-al- oa

Wtiili Ulojoer Traflle
Staaaped Oat.

"I come to see Bee building."
Tall, swarthy, dignified. DeWItt Hare

called at The Bee office Thursday after-
noon. He ta a full blood Sioux of the Tank-i- n

irihe Also he la a stenographer, a
Preahyterlan and a prohibitionist. He ha.
g pocket full of letters of Introduction from
lawyers and leading men In South Dakota.

At the age of 10 he started out to get an
education, beginning at the pre.byterlan
mission school on the Tankton reaervatton.
Then he went to the preparatory achool at
Grand Junction. Colo., and finished at
Huron college. Huron. 8. D., where he took
the business course. His recommendations
speak In the highest terms of hi. ability.
He la now working among hi. people, help-In- r

them solve the legal problems which

the reign of tha white man bare made

"I got not at all in .ecuring my

education." aald the young man. I had to
hustle for it. 1 set type on newspapers to
pay my expenses. 1 regret my course not
gl all. I hope to help my people."

Not a amile appeared on the young man'a
face. The amile is not the herUag of the
Sioux. A. he was leaving he drew out
yet another letter of Introduction. It was
from Qulncy Morrow, secretary of prohi-

bition work tn South Dakota.
"I am. what you might call a prohibition

crank," aald the Indian. (He amile
even when he aald thla.)

Trlnk helpa my people not at all. It
rather pulls them down. . X hope it may
be stamped out."

HOTEL WORKER IS LANDED

H. H. Hardlagf Arreeted aa Besalt a
Efforts at the Clerks' As- -

As an llluatratlon of the good that can
be accomplished by the Nebraska Iowa
Hotel Clerk.' association 1. the fact that
one H. H. Harding waa arrested at the
Grand hotel. Council Bluffs, the other day.

The association is supplied with
and deecrlptions of noted hotel check ar-

tists and It happened that cn the very
day Harding attempted to get a check for
tiro cashed In Council Bluffs the clerk had
received a circular giving a description of
Harding alth hla picture. Although Hard-
ing had registered under the name of King,
his identity wa. BO unmistakable that the
Grand hotel people had him arrested and
he is now In Harding was known
to be working In the and tha hotels
had put on their guard agalnat him.

WOMAN PROVES HER CASE

Say. She Did Hot Rob Maa Wbe Car-rle- d

Money la Hla
Sock.

Lula Howard rroved conclusively to tha
police Thursday morning mat sna naa not
nicked J. ft. r.rown's Docket for ITS at tha

j Peopl.., joam, noUae, 308 South
street, the night before, as accused by him.

"1 didn't take any money from him, Mr.
Captain," .ha replied when Chief of De-

tective. Savage charged her the crime.
"I looked in hi. pocket book and he had
only fl.M. He never had no IW.

Savage wa inclined to believe her and,
aendlng for Brown, had him thorougbly
earthed. Pinned inaide bi. Sock wa. found

tha roll of 170. and the woman went free.

Tala l'ear'a Ideal Vaeatloa Trla.
Pennsylvania llnea excursion ticket to

acres
July addreaa. Ward haa bean aent over Comfort (Fortress Monroe); via Baltimore
tha country letters Meeteetee. and Washington. Stenmer from Baltimore

Basin. Buffalo and aaown the Potomac liver and
number of other towns, are to the effect! nH through Richmond or atoamer
that residents ef each place are making eown Chesapeake bay from

to give mayer ' vi Colutnbua, or Louis- -

recentloB. TlIl- - Privilege of going one route and re--

win

recently trip the

cowboy and
country.

Will

Lake

baea

together

plant
Tbomaa Kimball.

northwest

and

chief

Infantry;

Missouri

neceaaary.
help

didn't

picture.

custody.

been

Twelfth

with

j turning another, with stopovers for ilile
trip to Atlantic city and resort, i

nd to reaorta ln New E.-la- nL For de- - j

,lu wrt, w- - H. Rowland, 'T. P. Agt,
8 Bnk Bldg . Omaha. Neb

I taster Service. Splrasdld srrarrr
enroute ta Niagara Falls, Auskoka Ki
wartha Laka. Georgia Bay Tema- -

Region. St. Lawisync River and :

n i .., ie.n.i .

Park, White and Atlantic ees- - i

ouaat reeorta, via tirand Trunk Railway
tyatem. Double .track Chicago to Mon- - j

W. Vaui. A. P. T. A.. US Adam.
atreet. O.k-ago.- '

Bnidei. make th biggest
bargain day ln western history.

The of Memorial church
serve you with ice cream la th

f "Streets Pari afternoon and evening.
Auditorium. Aacniaaioa cents.

lake your a koeaa througlt Be
Wat tnJumaa.

MAYORWiLL SHOW THEM NOW

l'a R capiti'ate oo Vtui to Pocb'e
Itrsneth on Uefriendlr Council.

RirtRENDUM LAW H.S B.G STICK

Igaatlae Jekartk Uaa a Brings the
Meaa la a aad the

War la Nan Oi la
Earacil.

Holl b their on pi lard.
When tne luraea oi dmir gas, the jelps

hangs
When alayor Dahlman isucd his orig- -

proclamation aoine en- -

vlou. person .aid Colonel Jim . 8niit.aU,y
for the dog grew out of the fact that he '

for yeara l.ad leen a callleman on the
plains, where onlj favored dog ure pop- -

n.ked vl

Fort

at

street

And

west

Rap- -

ular. But. howsoever, W(.rp tl(),pd
ceeded with his movement 'he,, winner second
dog. was progresslig nicely until . Kate Korkem nnd Rosaline
friend, of the dog took up the cudgel In
M behalf, threw the matter the court.

put the major up against the necee- - j

alty of making a legal fight.
At Juncture enters John O. Yeiavr.

father the initiative and referendum i

the
it

I'ut

favor

for
m

present
be in tie

site
the

the as

praised

the
of

of
law in jveDra&Ka. auppusea to nave Dn lg mri0yed at the Burkley printing

by the the rany Mss is the Woivdmen
they adopted Colonel Dal.lman. It so hap- - ,f the World.
pened that In the Mr. Dahl- - contest spirited rlcht to
man worked scarcely for the finish could tel! Just where

than lie for the referendum her coin;titor5 stood until the
he has tenaciously this lsw since A couple of old bach-
es the of his official of Omaha in worth of voles

Enters Dollar Oas. ne ar c! use for Miss KaufTa.an, tail
then. It to ln sev- - these, added to the numerous

eral matters, particularly of dollar she cast for did not her in
the major and the democratic the pr;re list.

ell could not gree and the Elaborate preparation, .re made for to- -

swore to force dollar ga. ordinance duy. both afternoon and evening, and extra
through over the opposition of the 'attractions have heen added to the al-b-

means of the initiative referendum, ready filled bill A person's time Is
But, alas alack, prior to com-- occupied from the time he enters the

plication John O. Telser .ought In the building the eleventh hour, for there
courts to employ the mutative refer- - I" doing to the most

a mean, of whipping the .tldloua.
on his dog muxxle proportion the The Queen be crowned Friday night
mayor, being valiant protests. P m with all due pomp and cere-thl- s

critical Juncture the fine Italian hand motiy. K. A. Nash, president of the Au-o- f

Ignatius Jehovah Dunn, d-- y ditorlum company, will place the
attorney, aided Telser in th original on xhf Imperial head. Trof Chambers Is

creation of his referendum rehearsing the reFal party for the
the puddle up the mud.

Without the mayor s authority, !t 1. .aid,
Dunn an an.a-e- r to the court Injunc-

tion agalnat the operation of the flog mus-il- e

on the specific ground, the refer-
endum ln Omahs 1. void,

It waa not legally enacted submits
a. Dahlman'. answer.

Here la Real Advent.
Well whew
"I'll show them I'll .how them whether

they ran make a of me." says the
mayor. "They think is a cute trick,
and it la, but It la not cute enough to be
played on me."

The fact I. are "hoist by their pan
petard," for Instead of tying the mayor'a
hand, they have nagged a

recapitulation on the dog muxzle
fight a bombardment of
the enemy to hi. dollar ga. battle.

"I Intended and do yet intend,"
the mayor, "to make uae of that referen-
dum in several Instance.; It be
chief weapon ln fighting my enemies ln the
council, I never rropose to go to
court with the plea that I believed It

void, they can't force my band ln
any such way."

that they love dollar gas more, but
Colonel less, la now the motto ascribed
to the belligerents.

And the fcr merrily on.
Daan Has Aaother Trick.

Dunn. It is said, endeavor to demolish
the Initiative referendum law with a
feather when the dog muzzling rase comes
up ln court for argument Friday.

There waa a conference between the
mayor Dunn Wednesday evening
it the conclusion of the discussion neither
of the principals would speak for publica-
tion.

Thursday morning It aa. learned the
mayor propounded to Ignatius Jehovah the
Immortal question, '"Where am I at?"
the answer to proposition engaged
Dunn for about half an hour. The of
the discussion waa the reaffirmation by the
mayor of hla unalterable edhe.ion to the
Initiative and referendum law 4. approved
by the people at election and the j

comptaini oi accorney inai aecisitan
declaring the law operative might Imperil
many, if not all, of the ordinance, passed
without reference to that law since it waa

ln opera
The result ef the argument was deci-

sion as far the mayor la concerned
there be no question a. to the effect-
iveness of the law only ao much ques

on the part of the attorney a. be
l nur, for th. purpose of the

BOOST FOR CUT.OFF LAKE PARK

Largely attended Meeting at City
Hall Eadoraea Project af

Park Board

An enthusiastic meeting wa. held in th.
eouncil chamber at the city Wedne.- -

i day night to discuss the proposition of the
city acquiring Cut-O- ff lake and enough
contiguous land for park purposes. The
meeting waa attended by the park commta- -

j sioners. the mayor city council
150 taxpayera of Omaha. H. L.

Cut-O- ft lake, but the plan he moat favored
. wa, taxing the owners of the property
benefitted the proposed park raising
tha bai,nc by .ubacrtptlona. He made a
strong plea ln favor of the city acquiring
a park ,t cut-O- ff lake It
big for a arjeedwar for automo- -

m,,, He thought l&O.OMi would the
necessary for the project, providing

the Un(1 ta appraij at it actual value,
w W- - Slabaugh ln favor of the

project. He aald: Important thing
ln th life of men government la to
els onto th good thing when w can

for the benefit of our children our
children.' children, property
ought to b aelxed without delay."

Robert Cowell, John Wtgman,
Dahlman and other, .poke in favor of the
Proposition. Th resolution was

prerlde a park and driveway around Cut- -

Off lake, as suggested by the park board
outlined by Edward Cornish.

Lewis of Leavenworth Street Im-

provement club objected to the reaoKition
thought the Federation of Improve-

ment would object to tt. He thought
it was a long way. for some people to go
to reach the propoaed park.

Mr. Lewia' objection brought out a hot
rejoinder from Councilman Elaasaer. who
aald: "I want thla gentleman to tell the
federation I am against the fedra-U- o

ilv will ta ao frum

Jamestown exposition (Norfolk) dally Johnson was chosen chairman of the meet-durin- g

summer via New Tork steamer i ana Robert Smith temporary .ecrc-tar-

down tha Atlantic; via Phil.drlphla and Edward Cornish addressed the meeting
"Cape Charles Route" Including steamer submitted aeveral plana for tha city to
trip across Cheaapeake via Old Point , acquire about 250 of land

from
Cody. Thermopoll. Cheaapeake
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Reaolvod, It la the ofiround rargri are ln effeu to of ,h4, lh or c counrllthe reaort. during .ummer season. I of ,ne c),y of Omaha should al once
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part of trw-- to proposed park, '

and Is the only plate to a park.
a rlrar It. hae mu.1c

and make It a e a a orfc Ingtr.an van
take Ins fami!)' to for a . rtnTvalmn."

W. i Klerjt-H- d irrsid.nt of tie N.rlh '

Fide Trrprovement rluVi. sad he bel1?rd
his club and the federation mould
the project. I'nrle Joe said: 1

have paylre tane. fifty years and
ready to he tad for a park at Cut-Ui- T

lake M j

sen'lment of those appeared '

to almost uranlmntisly favor of j

city arqulrlna the proposed park at
Cut-O- ff lake, and nTvVher of council

mayor expressed themselves
In favor of having the .p- - i

without delay.
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MISS ANNA WEITZEL IS QUEEN

Lead by a wide Marala la the Tone
lest at the Mreeta of

Paris.

M'ss Anna Weltiel. 3 47.
M s Kate Korkcn. lvSIi
Miss Roaline Hull. 14.6KS.

M'.ss Anna Wettrel is Queen of May.
This as decided at 10 o'clock YVedneS-ris- v

nieht mhrn. after a whirlwind finish.

Hull nas third. The diamond ring won by
Miss 'Weltrel Is a beauty, as were also the
othpr rrtt for ,Pcond Swd thl-- d plve.
A! f)ree f,f the young women are work- - ;

ing g1T. The queen Is a stenographer '

f nr filler. Ftewart Beatm. .Miss Kockein j

slon. and all the pomp of the crowning
of an queen will be observed

The Bpray sister, were the hit of the
evening Wednesday night and made a
change in their program from that of the j

fore part of the week. They are very
Kngllsh. but put on the Ejumish. French
and German dances with the skill of na- -
tives. Their German dance ln woodn j

shoes was a hit.

HELLO GIRLS VACCINATED

Armies of Central Operators Take
Vlrns Brraase One's Family

Hna frmallpox.

In addition to the irate subscriber one
other trouble has been added to the bur- -

Idens of the telephone girl. She has leen
vaccinated. The health officers decreed
Wednesday that all who aork in the Doug-

las and Harney exchanges of the Nebraska
Telephone company must bare flesh to the
needle. Many objected to the operation
and they were told they must be quaran-
tined In their homes for three weeks in
lieu thereof.

The attack on the "hello" girls Is a re-

sult of the discovery of a case of smallpox
in a family, one member of which has a
board at the Douglas exchange and aaother
at tb,e Harney. It was therefore believed
necessary to vaccinate every one of the
scores of girls employed in the two places.
as all of them might have been exposed to
the disease.

H. English. "216 Grace street. 1. the
person whose lllneBs caused all the trouble.
About a week ago he became sick nnd his
case at last was found to be smallpox.
Assistant City Physician Jensen Imme-
diately ordered hlrr into Quarantine at the
Emergency hospital and then the work
pf finding exposed persons was taken up.
Miss Clara English, a sister, and her .is

are, It was learned, employed In
the telephone offices, and Jensen swooped
down on unsuspecting damsels with needle
and virus.

In countries where beer
B is the national beverace.

1 'V there is practically nodrunk-'igg- -

enne&s, for beer contains a
small percenuie oi aiconoi
and is rich in food values.

The Pabst Eight-Da- y

Maltine Process makes
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
the most healthful beer
brewed the beer richest
in actual food value.

The Pubst Brewing- - Pro-
cess reduces the percentage
of alcohol to leu than 3,
while making the beer abso-
lutely pure, healthful, and
strengthening.

Pabst Brewing; Co..
ISO" Leavenworth St., Omaha.

Phone Douglas 79.

1
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Hotel Kupper
llth aad XcOea,

KANSAS CITY, M0.
la th grboppiag S'.rtriol.
gfcar all ta Vheatrea.
BOO beaaUXal Koosaa.
100 prleat bataa,
Hot aad acid water ta all niawa.
kpacsoaa iiksy, aaclora.
Telovhoa ta vry room.
Heauufal Oaf, rarfeo Owiaia.
SI to $2.50 Per Day

Xaropaaa Flaa.
icrpri-ELs- o somco.

T. A. 1IIMI, Mgr.

:,:v ,f

$10 Jumper Suits

OMAHA

tJa

Rual 11.60

rom

FOR

$6.90
(Exaaly Like Cut)

Will be sold to mail- - I

order customers on'.y.

Here is chance (ot
mail-orde- r customers to get

of the most popular gar-
ments of the season Irs.
than the good, would cost.

This Suit is made of an
excellent wool material, in
beautiful new black and white,
brown and white, and gray
checks. Has 13 yore plaited
skirt finished with straps.
M ould cheap at 0.00.

Return al our eipense mnj gtl
money tad( if no tatixfoctory.

When you order ask &(L 90
for Special Suit No. 4 O

Wealth in irrigation
New Opportunities to Acquire a Home

CHEAPER THAN PAV1NQ RENT CROPS LARGE AND CERTAIN.

On Tuesday, June 4th and IRth, 190T. I will personally conduct excur-
sions to the I31G HORN BASIN. Wyo., to "Worland. Basin, Greyball
and Lovell along the Big Horn river; to Garland and Cody on the Shoshone
river, where you can enter ICO acres of Irrigated land under the Carey act,
at 50 cents per acre, plus co6t of a perpetual water supply, not exceeding 1)

n acre, on terms easy as paying rent and every dollar paid on a Carey Act
Water Right Is a dollar saved, that is sure to double ln Value. Also to Billings.
Mont., in the Yellowstone Valley, where on Just as easy terms you can buy
deeded Irrigated land near a new million dollar beet sugar lactory.

Ttee lands, adjacent to the Burlington railroad, are rich and productive
and lie along beautiful rivers carrying an abundance of pure mountain water.
Plenty of timber and coal. The climate is ideal.

I am employed br the Burlington railroad, and my services to yrju are free.
ROUND TRIP TICKETS on these dates from Missouri river and Nebraska

points only S20. I W'H leave Omaha on above dates on Burlington train No.
3 nnd Lincoln on train No. 43. Trains Nos. 13 and 41 connect with the ex-

cursion nl Toluca, Mont.
NEW FOLDER FREE. For new folder, with large map, telling all about

thefo lands, and how to acquire title, write to

aaai i ai si

CLEM DEAVEK, Afit.

Land Seekers' Bureau,

1004 Fornam St., Omaha.

TRIAL TREATMENT FREE
By recent additions to our office all the latest

ELKCTRICAL APJ'LIANCKS, we are able to give our
railents the most modern and te treatment for
DISKAMCS OF MKX.

Our success has pever been equalled and every day
brings many flattering reports of the good we are doing
and the relief we have given. KLKCTKIO

CHEMICAL LIGHT TRETME.T, THE
GREAT HOUY CI RREXTS OK IMHTK'i LIFE. OVER
80.0(10 CASES HAVE REEX CI"KK!. 35 YEARS' EX.
1 ERIEXO:. 23 YEARS OMAHA.

DR. McGREW,
Office hours: .. m. to its p. Sunlay 9 a. m. to p. m.
Call or write. Box 7S. Office IIS South 14th Street Omaha, Neb.

i Avoid Danger-W- ait
taaaaaaa saaaa a i ai

this warning has been
ELTHOUGH displayed in our open
cars for years, many passengers each
year sustain injuries by disregarding it.
We therefore wish to repeat with em-phasi- s:

Avoid Danger Vait Until ths Car Stops

A6SI&T US IN PREVENTING
ACCIDENTS

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

m .r.r .r id kv.. ri

f

lUsal 1st aad aawaia. 2X0 aad
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Until the GarStops

Most Centrally Located Hotel on
Broadway. Only ten minute, walk
to 25 leading' theatres. Completely
rrnorated aud transforrned in
department. te in all re
spects. Telephone in each room.

r our Baaubf ul Uuunar
writa Capacity of 1200.

The Famout
German Restaurant

Broadwav's chief attraction lor St

cl r ood Irishes and ropular Moauc.

Isripus Flaa, 41

u Feed Mk kau Psrlw.
w senses scsrf a auglt

BooaixT.

Hotel Marlborough
Broadway, 36th and 37th Su., HeraM Square, New York

SWEENEY-TIERNE- Y HOTEL COMPANY
E. M. TintNTY. Maaaeev

3

THE
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